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Cus on Foreigners.
Much Las been said, of late years, con

cerning war upon foreigners ; but a doc

ument bas recently been issued by Uen

Cass, as Secretary of State, wbich may

well alarm foreigners for tbeir rights

not concerning any certain period during

which they should not be allowed tbe

privileges of citizens of tbe United States,

but involving their'rights even after tbey

litre resided in America far beyond tbe

longest period tbat tbe most prescriptive

demand tbey shall remain before beiDg

admitted to citizenship after tbey have

assumed those rights, and have been hon-

ored with places of public trust by the

people of the United States.
Since the breaking out of the war in

Europe, the question has arisen, as to

whether, in case a naturalized citizen of

the United States should visit Europe,
bis native country could claim his servi-

ces in the army. The matter was refer-

red to Secretary Cass, and he, reflecting

tbe opinions of the Administration, has... . t I I

ieciaea mat, sucn citizens owea ecr--

vice in Europe, prior to coming here,
those countries are entitled to the full ;

term of their service, in case they visit
their native land; no matter if they have j

cording to onr laws, Thus : In France
and the Qorman States, there is a system
of conscription, under which all subjects
must serve a given number of years in the
army. Therefore, if a person left before
so serving, (or, as many do, fled from
service,) it may have been even a quarter
of a century ago, and now has occasion
to visit Europe, ho is liable to bo com-

pelled to serve out bis full term in the
army, and the United States will afford

'him no protection, notwithstanding he
has enjoyed tho rights of citizenship for

twenty years.
Of what utility are our naturalization

laws, if they afford no protection to those
for whose benefit they were established ?

What becomes of the boast that America
is an asylum for tho oppressed of the
whole world ? Those who camo to that
asylum, and are so unfortunate as to be

canght in Europe at this time, arc told,
when they appeal to onr Government for
protection : " You never served out your

ti-a- o ia the army you must now remain
there five or seven years, at the bidding
ef tyrants, and march fonh to oppress
your countrymen, and prevent them from
throwing off the chains of bondage !"
And if ocr Government allows this, will
it not also allow the European nations
to hang or shoot such naturalized citizens
as rebelled against them, or deserted their
armies? If so, woe to the German Put-riot- s

of 1848, and previous to that time,
. who fled to this home of the free, after
their unsuccessful effort to free their Fa-

therland ! If any of them are found in
Europe, they may bo shot down as trai-
tors or deserters, and our Government
will call it right. And having yielded
o this, may we not look next for our

Government to consent to deliver op all
fugitives from foreign oppression, who
are now enjoying the privileges of Ame-

rican citizens, wherever they may be
found, that they may bo carried back,
and dealt with as traitors and deserters ?

And since the example has been set, may
we 0t expect England, w hen she again
engages in war, to demand tho services
of citizens of the United States, who are
.natives of the British Empire ?

Who is it that is thus surrendering the
viguis oi our aaopteu citizens 7 it it the
Know-Nothin- g party, which, we have so
often heard it said, is founded upon pro-

scription of foreigners ? No ; it is the
great Democratic Administration the
Administration ef that party which, we

have been so repeatedly told, ia eloquent
terms, is composed of the true friends of
the foreigner. Were the rights of tho
naturalized citizen so ignominiously sur-

rendered by President Fillmore, that
tnuch abused Know-Nothin- g ? Fortun-

ate would it be for the adopted citizen,
were Fillmore now in the Presidential
bair. Well would it be, were Daniel

. Webster, instead of Gen. Cass, in the
office of Secretary of State, to send the
Hulsemanns howling back to their mas
ters, and teach Austria that the United
States are determined to protect the rights
of their citizens. Did James Madison
desert the naturalised citizen, when Eng-
land claimed his services, and impressed
him into her army and navy ? The his
tory of the war of 1812, is an emphatic
and impressive answer in the negative
But James Bnchanan was a bitter oppo-
nent of that war, and of the Administra
tion of James Madison; is it not, then,
reasonable to expect that, ia similar ca-

ses, he will adopt, a policy opposite to
that pursued by President Madison ?

Principles which were established by the
war of 18 12, are now yielded and thrown
open for dispute, by the Admiaistration
of James Buchanan.

Let the Democratic papers now cease

their . howling over the Massachusetts
amendment, which only involves a peri
od of probation of two years longer than
at present, before a foreigner shall be ad-

mitted to the rights of citizenship ; but
Jet them bowl awhile about a Democratic
Administration giving tip adopted citi- -

zcus of thirty years' Btanding, to tbe ty-

rants of Enrope, to be used as targets, in

the attempt to keep tbe world in boud- -

agc! We confess to a certain amount of
Know-Nothingis- ; but we have not
dipped into it so deeply as to approve of

tho decision of Secretary Cass. We
wonld not thus surrender to a European

tyrant the rights of an adopted citizen,
if that citizen had deserted from the army
of that tyrant, and had shot down a do

zen sentries and guards, in making bis

escape !

Docclas at a Discolst. Tbe Leav- -

enworth Journal, tbe Douglas organ of j

Kansas, is dead. So fado tbe Little G i

ant's hopes in this Territory. The party
here have swallowed the unadulterated!
Buchanan Democracy, and have no far-- j

thcr use for a Douglas organ. Douglas' j

course upon Lccompton, rendered him J

popular, and immediately a party was
formed here, into which were inveigled

many soft-she- Freo State men. - 'The
getters up of tho movement, well knew

that if they could induce men. to call j

themselves Democrats, but w;thwhat, reader, think whether or free negroes should be
would them npon Bu- - with articles a column and half lowed settle wonld carried

chanan side of the fence. That thing
been accomplished, tho Donglas or- -

j aga;nst the Democratic party, and
kicked aside. There wero i

papers in Kansas, that carried Stephen's
- i il.. . 1 1 . 1 i !.ju muir uii-iiuiu-m- o iruj ci- -

and the Leavenworth Journal. The
former expired several months since ; and
the latter, after being used nntil after the
election, is now permitted to "slide." ic

MeLane, of the Ledger, has como out
for the Republican ticket, has given j

right good reasons for doing so. While

Very good, ch ! The following is tue
now assigned for his courso

"Neither of the parties met our views,
and our support of the Opposition was
simply on personal grounds, and for tho
fun of tho thing."

Docs the Chief call "personal ground"
and "the fun of tho thing." right good
reasons? How funny Mc. must have
felt when tho result showed five hundred
Democratic majority ! Leav. Herald.

We still think that Ledger put in

some Republican Kansas se

for the of tho
subsequent has ordered

Herald has quoted from tho Chief, was
not reference to Mc.'s boyish excuses
since the election. Free State party
was beaten Leavenworth, and Led-

ger wants to back out. Had the result
been different, this would not be.

Quf.eb. There peculiarity
streams Southern Kansas. The

waters seem to always on a " bish."
Thore has not been an election within two
years but papers remain

emptor at fifteen

cuses for tho meagre vote, by saying the
were high, and the roads and

people could not get to the polls. bc-gi-

to look, a man up a tree," as if
there reality not so many voters

there as has been represented,
the clamor about disfranchised Counties
and unfair apportionments. We move
that a be set for tho next election,
when do not intend to rise.

jC3T Several our subscribers have
lately remonstrated us against spea-

king ota Democratic party this Ter-

ritory. They contend that it is nothing
but the old Pro-Slaver- y party,
should be so callod. We agree with

; but if they will examine a little
into the merits of the case, they will

that the Democratic party a
Pro-Slave- party, and that modern

and Slavery mean tho same
thing. Therefore, do think it
makes which name we ap-

ply to them.

A JtST The first number tho Elwood
received. is

large and well gotten np sheet, and is

conducted much spirit. Editorial-
ly, it has a strong persons of
Messrs. Lee fc Wilder. The former was
one the candidates for the
Convention, and the wasn't. The
Free is a thorough-goin- g Republi-

can and carries the of Seward
and Lincoln. We hope for it better suc-

cess its predecessors met with.
Trice, S2 a

A Good Word. We aro always gra-

tified to receive a good " lift" from our
brethren of tho press, particularly
as the following, from tho Dayton (0.)
Empire, edited by an old friend, but po-

litical : t
" We advise all desire to get re-

liable news from'Kansas, to sub-

scribe and pay for Chief. is pub-

lished at $2 a year, and is worth every
cent of it."

Atlastic. Th4 July number of the
Atlantic Monthly is on onr table, brim-

ful articles.' Minister's
Wooing" is continued, the Trofcssor
says more fine t&'tngs, and a num-

ber of other gems of literature are given.
Tbe Atlantic is published in Boston,
83 a person subscribing
for the Chief, we will furnish the Atlan-

tic Monthly for 82 a year.

X2T We received several num-
bers of tho " Western Spy," published
at Snmner, ia County, npon

material the old Sumner Gazette
establishment. Its editor and publisher
is Henry Barter, recently this County
and Brown. We trust the peoplo
Sumner will snstain the Spy. Political-
ly, fhey are of tho right stripe; and peo-

ple right stripe want newspapers.

Herald of Freedom.
It is well known to onr readers, tbat

we have ever stood op for the above sheet,

while it was being attacked every

While others were charging it
selling itself, we expressed our con-

fidence its integrity. But it is with

that we now ssy that late events

have wofully shaken our faith

During the late canvass, when every j

true Frco State man should have been
;

working for tho cause, Herald stood

.1nof: or. when it did seem to take any

interest in the fizht. it was to countenance
ROmfl movement wbich had

ttfin t0 j;str,ct the Free State !

ranks,, by the nomination Democrats,

under the name of Free State men, in j

ftnnn.:iioa to tho Republicans. the'
0lj apparent reason for this wa. be-- j

can(je the TpUDiican party was organized

conirarv to tho wishes tho Herald, al- -

thonch lts editor has always professed to ;

belong to that party. ,
While the contest was going on, tho

Herald, instead of containing matter fa--

voraUia to the cause, was filled '

j jcn,rtht endeavoring to refute tcne

an j yw wheu found no other... ...anoi0,,st m Kansas when his own party

plalform fa;IcJ to endorse him openly,'
nJ wlicn L;8 ,cU wcr0 orcj in tll'

Douglas do you not
step land the j in to here, it be

has
and in de-tra-

are two'r, i,,i.i;An f
I

uawu
ocrat

and

reason :

the

is ono queer

"to

all

contest, the Herald Freedom, ,oweJ th(, M rn!li ca,j;ngr ,

fessed Free State paper, undertook his de- -
j k is weH it on direct route '

fence, especially the defenco Leavenworth to Fort Kearnev. j

act which every well-wish- of Kansas
heartily condemns, and which his
parlv piatform begged him to recon- -

was the ordering tho Kansas

land sales, lho llcraM ot reedom comes
out pompously, ana itcciarcs that the j not Jown jik(, ,i0?Sf for rgmon-pcop- le

Kansas havo bad ample timoj Ktrati exorbitant charges, as

"good licks" for tho Free Stato the party of
; but wo aro no apologist for its

j sponsible misfortunes r's

course. What tho tiers ! Yes, the President

in
The

in the

in the of
be

past, what the down j tho ,amls shouItl optn to tho pre-ther-

immediately afterwards, mado ex- - j
for least years after their
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Free State

charges

Buchanan

;

of

of an.from

own
of

sidcr. It of

he
of

are

to enter their lands ; that the President
has already twice postponed the sale?, for

their bcncGt ; that tho crops last year
were good, and if the people had spent j

more time in work, and less in specula
ting, they would now be in easy cirenra
stances ; and concludes by charging that

two postponements of six whole months
each, the Herald praises it as a noble
act ! In reality, those short postpone-

ments only rendered the condition of the
settlers worse, by compelling them to
place themselves at tho mercy of usurers

But wo presume the
Republican party of Kansas are responsi
ble for the violation Bncbanan's pledge,
"pressed in his Inaugural Address, that

survey ! A Cnancial depression has pros
trated the energies of the country, for two
years past ; last year, the rust blighted a
large portion of tho Kansas wheat crop ;

this season, several plantings of corn
have been swept from the ground by
heavy rains. For all this, the Republican
party of Kansas are responsible,
President Buchanan docs a wise and hu-

mane act; in forcing tho land of tho set-

tlers to a public sale ! If the President,
at this late day, should open bis heart,

again postpone the sales, we presume
that tho Herald wonld denounce the act,
as an encouragement of laziness and spec-

ulation, tinthankfulncs8 for the bounties
of nature, and encouragement of the Re-

publican party of Kansas I

Since the election, the Herald has been

busy in endeavoring to figure up a Dem-
ocratic triumph. Its hopes are based
upon the election of several persons who,
it claims, are not Republicans, but straight
Free State men. If its influence
blandishments have any weight with these
men, they will work to the hands of the
Democratic party. The Herald is like-
wise vociferous in its declarations, that if
the two Democratic Delegates from Wy-andot- to

County are not admitted to seats
in tho Convention, contrary to the pro-

visions of tho act providing for the Con-

vention, and if, npon investigation, fraud-

ulently elected Democrats are denied
their scats, such outrages will give the
Territory to the Democrats by an over-

whelming majority !

Such is the course of tho Herald of
Freedom, in proof of which, we refer to
its columns. If its energies arc not de-

voted to aiding the Democracy, we are
ignorant of the term. The editor of the
Herald is one of those who take greater
delight in exclaiming, " I knew it !" or
"I told yon so 1" than in recording the
triumph of right, if the triumph be

achieved by other means than those he
proposed.

4 More Coes. The D. A. January, on
Sunday, brought down and landed at onr
Levee, C, COO sacks of corn, for Govern-

ment, for transportation West. There is

now here, for transportation, a sufficient
quantity of corn to employ over two hun-

dred wagons, and a large amount of oth-

er freight.

II.inrER. Harper's Magazine, for J
comes to ns with its nsnal charming

variety embracing Science, Travels,
Poetry, Tales, History, Fun, &c. Har-

per's is not common Magazine, and it
has not common subscription list.
Published ia New York, at 83 year.

" S3T The Constitutional Convention
met at Wyandotte, oa Tuesday. We
expect to be able to give an account of
some of their doings, in our next week's
isue.

Tub Wosd White. Moeh specula-

tion is afloat, as to whether there will not

be a bot time in the Consttational TJon-ventio- n,

with regard to inserting the word

in th P.il! r.f RiehU. Some are

a

a pro- -
fiec ,;,

and and

;nflt

and

and

of

and

and

and

and

a
a

a

very fearful that the Republicans will

oppose its insertion, in order to leave room

for negro votes. We believe the word

will be inserted without serious opposi- -.... ... a V at,?--,
tion. AH the Delegates must vj iu

time, mat anything snnuuiDg
negro equality, will be utterly repudiated

by tbe reople. -- If tho word white is

omitted, or anything admitted savoring

'of negro equality, the Constitution will

be voted down by an overwhelming ma- -

jonty, and the labors 01 me vonveimo..
will have been for nought Tublic

sentiment is increasing against negro

equality, and persons who favor it, will

ever find themselves in a minority. Tbe

Republicans of tbe Convention will have

to repudiate that doctrine, by substantial

qftr. or the party will be routed at the

very nest election.
We likewise believe tbat, if a separate

clause were submitted to the people,

against free negroes, by a large majority

We should vote that way, all the time.

For our part, we want no niggers about',

cither bond or free.

il i:.iA r.i. nine i
'

DIn(J Sptfn ' Gage Conutv Nebraska,!
,lH i

is the shortest route from this place.
The rates hereafter to be chargiHl for
crossing, will be reasonable ; and from j

the tharai tcr vt the principal persons out j

tlier(? u ; fair to presume that men will

was recently done at Frank Marshall's

feny. nt Marysville. The crossing on
this bridge will be cheaper, speedier and

safer than at any of lho ferries.

JT?" Kossuth, the Hungarian "gas
pipe," is in England, advising tho Brit-i- h

nation what cwurso to pursue in the

present war. He did tho samo thing in

this country, during the Hungarian Rev-

olution, and abused some of the best men
in tho land, because they had the temeri-

ty to differ with him as to the true policy
to be pursued by the United States. If
Kossuth would go to the seat of war, and
enter into the contest himself, perhaps it
would have a better effect upon the pub-

lic mind, than for him to bo far removed
from danger, making long-winde- d spee-

ches, and advising other people what to
do. .

SST If a certain Squire of the Peace
is through with writing communications
about the barbarians of White Cloud,
we recommend, as a fit subject for his
prolific and versatile goose quill, a dis- -

scrtation npon threatening to mob print- -

ing offices, because editors indulgo in a
little pleasantry, not intended nor calcu-

lated to injure the reputation of any one,
as has lately been dono in his virtuous
community, where the citizens turn out
en masse to take a dead hnman body
from the river, when they can no longer
bear the smell of it 1

2 Pate. It appears, after all the fuss

that has been made, that Henry Clay
Pate was accused of stealing his own

nigger. He returned to Westport, where
a legal investigation was had, and Pate
came out with flying colors.

tW J. C. Anderson, formerly of this
place, is now Probate Judge of Richard-

son County, Nebraska. It is said that
Chris, wears his official robes with be
coming dignity. We have yet hopes of
the Presidency !

0 tT A terrible accident recent! v oc
curred on the Northern Indiana Railroad,
by which a large number of persons were
killed, and a greater number injured,
many of them fatally.

tW Buy Ayer's "Ague Cure" for
Ayer's "Cherry Pectoral"

for Cough, and "Ayer's Pills" for all the
purposes of a Family Physic.

JT5T An exchange tells of an infant
being recently born, with the head of a
cat. Perhaps it was a cat, with the
body of an infant !

' tST We this week give the first in-

stalment of the City Ordinances. Others
will appear in future issnes.

Who are Slaves ? Chab.les EnssT
akd Gek. Cass. Charles Ernst, of Cin-
cinnati, for thirty years a citizen of the
United States, and now Lieutenant Colo-
nel of the Ohio Militia, visited Washing-
ton, with a view of going to Europe, if
he could do so safely. He visited Gen.
Cass, and was coolly told by the Secre-
tary, that he could not be , protected if
" seized" or " pressed" into service by
the Powers of his native home. He had,
in consequence, to abaadon his trip.

So we go. Modern Democracy has
not the spirit of freedom in its heart It
has lost the ardor which Gen. Jackson
manifested, and sacrificed the principle
which Capt. Ingrahnm asserted and
Marcy defended. It is the embodiment
of a cold conservatism knows bow to
obey the nod of the Slave-Pow- er at home,
bnt cares act for naturalized adopted
freemen or their rights I Yet hew this
modern Democracy howled about Massa-
chusetts 1 Out upon such hypocrisy !

Leavenuorth Times.
: WASRiaoTOJf, Jane 30. The Consti-

tution of this morning reviews Jml ire
DoncI as' letter at length, and recards it as

CaU for a Republican Convention.
A Republican Delegate Convention

will be held at Lawrence, on WEDNES-
DAY, AUGUST 3d, at 12 o'clock, M.,
to nominate a Candidate for Delegate to
Congress, from Kansas Territory.

Kansas Itepublican papers please copy.
The follow ins shall be the basis of

Representation to said Convention :

REPRESEXTATIVS DISTRICTS.

No. 1 Doniphan County, 9 Delegates.
1 Atchison " G

3 Leavenworth " 12 "
4 Jefferson " 6 "
5 Wabaunsee, (Richardson,)

2
" Tottawatomie " 1 "
6 Jackson. (Calhoun,) 3
7 Wyandotte County, 3 " '
8 Brown 3
0 Nemaha " 3

10 Marshall 2
Washington " 1

11 Riley " o
Clay " 1

12 Davis "
Dickinson " T

13 Brecken ridge ' 3
14 Shawnee " 6
15 Douglas " 9
1G Johnson " G

17 Lykins 4
18 & 19 Linn " 5
20 Anderson " 3
21 Franklin 3

2 Coffey 4
." Osage, (Weller.)

23 Madison Connfy, 1
Cha?e, (Wise.) 1

" Morris County, 1

24 Duller 1

' Greenwood A Ilmiter.l "
" Woodsou & Godfrey, I "

23 Allen " 1

McGec 1

" Wilson fc Dorn. 1 "
26 Bourbon " 3

" 3 "27 Arapahoe
rJach Delegate attending the Couven

lion is requested to bring his credential!"
with him. S. C. POME ROY,

Chairman of Central Com.
A. C. Wilder, Secretary.

THE REPUBLICAN VICTORY!

4000 Majority in Popular Vote !

Fourteen Majority in Convention!

THZ BOUT OF THE ATBICAITS.

We present below a carefully compiled
table giving tho result of the election for
members of the Constitutional Conven-
tion ! It is a glorious result ! Fourteen
majority in the first strnggle between the
hosts of Freedom, and tho armies of Pro-Slaver- y

Democracy ! Havo wo not a
right to be jubilant ? Have we not cause
to rejoice ? Have we not achieved a sig-

nal and glorious victory ? All honor,
then, to tho Freemen of Kansas every-
where, for the firm and earnest stand they
took, and the glorious and triumphant
victory their efforts won :

District. R"p. Dem.
1 Leavenworth, 10
2 Atchison, 3
3 Doniphau, 1 4
4 Brown, 1

5 Nemaha, 1

6 Marshall, Arapahoe, Lc, 1

7 Jefferson,
8 Calhoun,
9 Riley,

10 Pottawatomie,
11 Johnson, 1

12 Donglas, 7
13 Shawnee, 3
14 Richardson, Sic, 1

15 Lykins,
16 Franklin, I
17 Weller b Dreckenridge,
18 Linn, o
19 Anderson, 1
20 Coffey & Woodson, 1
21 Madison, 1
22 Bourbon. fec, 2
23 Allen, dec. 1

83 19
Republican majority, 14.

Official Vote of Link. The official
vote of Linn County gives the Republican
ticket a majority of 261.' The whole
vote was Republican, 891 ; Democrat,
630.

The Linn Herald says :

We ate not disposed to glory over our
success in this County, but we have this
much to say that the Democrats have
but little ground for tho soles of their
feet in Southern Kansas. It is intimated,
in the Herald of Freedom, that the dele-

gates from Bourbon are Free State, and
will hold the balance of power in the
Convention. As to that we do not know;
it is generally conceded here that the del-

egates from that County are true Repub-
licans, and cannot be inveigled into the
support of y.

KoRSCTn TO THE HcSOARIASS IX AMER-

ICA. New York, June 23.: The Times
this morning publishes a note to the ed-
itor from Kossuth, dated London. June
9th, together with an address to the Hun-
garian exiles residing in the United States,
ia which he warns his exiled fellow-countrym-

that it is not yet time for them to
move or to attempt to take part in the
war. Grave considerations forbid him
from entering on premature explanations.
Suffice it to say that though the sky is
brightening promisingly, there are yet
great difficulties to overcome. They shall
Le duly apprised in time. Any inconsid-
erate rashness might bring personal ruin
on them, without the slightest advantage
to the public.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press furnishes the follow-
ing item :

Hon. Robert J. Walker has recently
bad several meetings with the President,
and it is now asserted that tbey have sha-
ken hands and made friends. Mr. Buc-
hanan is now in a most conciliatory
mood, and I really believe be would be
almost willing to forgive The Press, if
that paper came forward and made prop-
er and contrite amends for its most irrev-
erent course (gainst the general policy of
the Administration.

The CossnTCTioaAtjCosvESTios- -

The Republican majority ia this body
win tie certainly tes probably twelve.
This is settled hernnd donbl or rmTil.

a declaration of his purpose to oppose the The Republicans can shout over their
of the Charleston Convention. . rivus victorv.

Tho Republican Convention.
The call is oat for a Republican Con-

vention to nominate a Delegate to Con-

gress. As' the School Superintendent
holds his office for another year, there will

be no nomination for that office. Ample
time is eiven between this and

.
the hold- -

V mm 1 - -

ing of the Convention lor a tnorougu or-

ganization of the party. It will bo im?

portant for the Republicans of the Terri-

tory to select their best men as Delegates.
Whilst the sentiment of a largo portion

of the party is in favor of tho
of onr pysent Representative, wo

doubt not that uumerons other candidates
n?;H nrinr nn rThm to sacriiice them- -

flie alt.ir of dntv or. in other
words, to accept the nomination it forced
upon them.

It will bo time enough hereafter to dis-

cuss individual merits, though we are free

to confessnr mind w clear as to tne man
who shall receive our support, through
all and every complication or combina-

tion. ,
The present duty of tha Republicans is

that of organization.
In the election of Constitutional Dele-

gates, the Republicans have carried the
day by from ten to twelve majority. This
is a fixed fact, whoever may blaat a denial.
We went into the fight unorganized. Lo-

cal questions matters ol speculative
Railroads. County Scats, and individual
ambitions lost ns the day in more than
one Couuty. A proper organisation
would have harmonized these difficulties.
They havo no place in a political contest.

Yet still we are victorious, and the
rn-i- f truth w 1 li-- .11 111. '.I til it IvailSaH

:

was true to R pu!i!i,MHtaiii and Fieedom.
A thorough organization will .eal our

' last victory by another still more complete
and glorious.

K.inas must be rcprcsentiNl in dingress
by a lifpnldican who stand backed by a

i major! y of over Five tiio-js.x- i ! Lent.
i Times.

The Delegates Elect.
Four Democrat and one Republican

were elected to represent this County in
tho Constitutional Convention.

Mr. John Stairwalt, of Palermo, is a
Democrat of tho Old School, au I avow-

edly a Pro Slavery man. Ho is an ol.l
settler in Kansas, and enjoys the. etecm
of a wide circle of friends belonging to
both parties. Ho is not a politici in, is a
man of business, cuergy an I talent, and
"all right but hi politics."

Mr. John W. Forman. of Doniphan, is
well known as a Pro-Slaver- Democrat

was selected for his personal populari-
ty, and elected ou a local question. He
is also a business man, and not a politi-
cian.

Mr. E. M. Hubbard, of Hi-bla- nd, is
said to belong to that wing of the party

Curiously named Free State Democrat-
ic. Of his qualifications wo know noth-
ing personally, ho bears the reputation
of being a very fine man.

Benjamin Wrigley, of Troy, is a law-

yer and a man of average ability. He
is, we believe, the only politician in the
delegation. In 1S56 he was a Republi-
can, and until last Fall, with
the Freo State party of Kansas, when he
ran on tho Democratic ticket for Repre-
sentative, and was defeated. He a!o
claims the adulterated title of Free State
Democrat.

Mr. R. J. Torter is a Republican of
unwavering principles, was elected last
Fall Treasurer of Doniphan County He
has ever proven faithful to the Free State
cause, ami is worthy of the confidence of
the party that elected him. Politically,
with the exception of Mr. Torter, trie
delegation is very bad, but otherwise, we
urge no objection to it. Pulermo Lea-
der.

. Clay Tate is Wesitort Osce Mode.
The Westport correspondent ot the St.

Louis fie pnblican writes under the date
of June 13 :

Capt. Tate and his negro man Austin,
(about whom the newspapers have had
much to say recently,) arrived here Sat-
urday. Dr. Morris immediately got out
a writ for the possession of the boy ; the
officer got him out of Tate's possession
and handed him over to Morris, who in
a few minutes passed him over to a negro-trade- r.

Tate then sued out some other
sort of writ or attachment for the posses-
sion of the boy, giviug good bonds for
the value of the slave, in case Morris
should prove a title to him whereupon
the trader gave back the boy to the offi-

cer, and so the poor darkey has been
passed from hand to hand as a sort ol
circulating medium, and with tha celeri-
ty and slickness of the little joker iu the
classic amusement of thimblerig. For
twenty-fou- r hours the game was brisk
and entertaining; sometimes the negro
was Tate's, and sometimes he was Mor-
ris'; it was "now you see him, and now
you don't," until yonr correspondent bo-ca-

confused and bewildered, and cave
up all hope of ayertaining head or tail of
tbe complicated affair, during the time
that the legal transactions were progress-
ing, Capt. T. and Dr. M. met at the Ex-
change Hotel in Kansas City, and sharp
words and prompt drawing of weapons
took place, but bystanders interfered, and
a desperate conflict (for they are both
gentlemen of determination,) was preven-
ted, or at least postponed.

Joha Underwood, a magistrate of
Triiico William County, Virginia, was
indicted some months ago for venturing
to speak too freely on the subject of sla-ver- r.

He was tried br tlm Cnnnrw
Court, and fined $250. 'An appeal was
taaea to the lircmt Court, and Judge
Tyler ha, as we learn from Mr. Under-
wood's letter to a friend in this, city, re-
versed the decision of the County Court.
Some of his neighbors at the late election
insisted npon voting for him for the Leg-
islature, and the following is tho rote in
tlie town of Occoquon, of which he
is a native, and where he has alwavs re--

sraei :
For Governor. For House of Del.

Letcher, Dem., 43 Underwood, Eep.,56
Goggin, Opp., 79 Lynn, Dem., 42

Merchant, Dem., 9
Trettv eood for a beerinninir in Occo.

qnon, tlie first town below Mount Vernon,
on tne rotomac.

Mr. James Bean was lately married to
Mi&a Eliza Hogg. What can. be more
natural than tbe union of pork and beans?
But this union seems to be one-side-

one bean to a whole hog. Valley Times.
Never mind; more beans will be shell-

ed out iu lime Llfflon Bamur.

Sfjingamnjigs.

2 r San Li Anna t 1 k ..,w Lttllt)'
J He il not 1D

take advantage of the new conT "
Mexico. His pale check,
the ("pcedy breaking up of the 0M ,
the penalty of various excesses in un
crcd anU troubled life. I, U n,,"eral will return to his residence nearC,

whero lie will "S'"na, probaUy close h ieventful career ia peace. til!n

IT G.I. Sam Pike, of the Mt. Stcrlin, i--

Lesion, s.v,:olu;uinS light ..M kn ",ieV '
by U0OfUi;f, .lependi altoSctWi.pn fIl '
one takes." We suppose he ipeak. fm '
perience.harin- - Ukcn the DemomticmBtP
has been grouping in the region of etcm, daV
ness, lo! these many Tears, and now eTta
fuses to sec the light.

13" Mr. Edwin Forrest, at amBS r
Grand Lod.;eof Mason on Tuesday niyht,,!
sented the Iwle with a check for $500
the amount of the rerdict recently wapjp,
him in the libel case of N. P. Willis.
goes toward the fund for the relief of .M.
and orphans of Free M:ions.

17" Only nnr candidate for Conimji, i r
!Binia,t the late election, identified himJ
with the Administration, and he (Mr. FnH
ner.) was defeated. Hi District hu tanin,

I given a Democratic majority of from 1,500 to
; 2.00,1. So wretchedly fares tbe .Administntin,
: of Buch.in.m in all sections. '

j Jj" A s.irea-ti- c correspondent of the X y
j Fvenin? Tost, describing the Murphy dinner.ti
which Holme, Lowell, Agssiz, 4e.', made the

t principal speeche, says, "these men are B..
j ton; there is no one else in boston, except the

men, and a few young ladies who admire tlifu
very mtich."

O John Osboin, a comrade of Dani.d B.,ti
and one of the pioneers in the settlement of ih,

j Great West, died recently in I.uiina, at ,a
advanced age of ninety-fiv- e years. He was
of the parir w ho discovered the Mammoth
Care, by tracking into it a wounded hear.

Jj Prentice acknowledges the receipt ef
political letter as follows : "A gentlenian.mb
calls himself a Methodist preacher, has sent a,
a strange political letter. There seems t he

j
some method in his madness, and a gid deal
of madness in his Methodism."

U At the grave of Humboldt, the I'mtrd
States were represented, not only by onr Minis-- i

ter at Berlin, but by a representative from
! each State of the Ihiion, gathered fir that pur- -

pose at Berlin, from different parts of the cm-- ,

tincnt.

J--
T General Rowman, the new cditnr of th

j Washington organ, bitterly complains that hn
j enterprise is a failure, while the organ of tlie

President in Philadelphia is constantly .vn.lin;
appeals to the Administration, deinaiulin "new

subsidies."

IT It is asserted that Queen Isabella, of

Hpain, is tiicirntr. We did not e;pect to r

of this so soon. Why, Colonel Treslon, oar

Minister to Spain, lias nolln cn in Madrid mine

than four months, vet !

HJ It is said that all the virtuous men of New

York will hereafter wear a badge over the heart,

in the form of a "sickle." The wicked willbe

distinguished from the righteous by wearing

j "key" over their left breast.

I tj" The Hon. Shcrrard Clemen;, who has s

long been suffering from the consequences af

his duel with young Wise, was married on th

8th hist, to Mrs. C. R. Groves, at her planta

tion, in Madison Parish, Louisiana.

T - .. T: ... v ... :. - i...t tl.
j Leavenworth Times t. notify Kansas editnrs,

that, as a private citizen, he claims eirsirsiea

from further assaults nntil he shall again enter

j the political arena.

Jj A fight is imminent between the Hob.

Garret Davis and Mr. Sims, the Democratic

candidate for Congress in the Lexington (Kr)
District, the latter having called the formers

liar and a scoundrel.

TJ A reward of a gold cup was promised I"

the person wearing the most extravagant co-

stume at a ball at the Freres Provencam, Paris.

A chap dressed like a windmill, was the success-

ful competitor.

XT There are but twenty-fiv- e Revolutionary

veterans living in the Slate of New York. No

man under ninety-fir- e years of age, has a right

now to draw a pension ftr Revolutionary ser-

vices.

ZT The ancient Hotel Dieu, at Taris, which

ia more than a thousand years old, is about t

be demolished, in order to make way for mo-

dem improvements.

ID-- George W. Kendall, editor of the Jt

Orleans Picayune, is announced in the Galve-

ston papers in the usual advertisement form,

candidate for Governor of Teias.

ST More than half the Counties in Virginia

have given majorities for Gaggin. In 1

Buchanan had majorities in about mree-ion-o- f

the Counties of that State.

ETThe New York correspondent ot the

Philadelphia Press gays. Gen, Scott ha wagerwl

fire hundred bottles of champagne, that

Napoleon will never return to Paris.
f

IT Hon. Wm. Dennison, the OppoeiUeaeia-didat-e

far Governor of Ohio, was bora is

November S3, 181$; and graduatei si

Miami University in 1835.

El The Dayton Gaaelte cesses eat very

eidedly foe the aorrrioaUon ef ladge MeJ

as the aext Opposition candidate foe

deney.

ST Gideon Scoll, an Eminent rek!.rf
Philadelphia. and formerly aa active CUj

died oa Sanday last, in the 96a year of

ae.
ST The editor of the Maine Dessocrat, a very

' "dirty fellow, says he ssjpposes be

wiped ont-- " : "Wiped op," woM WW

'
belter.

ST There ia a woman rn New Yort hofiT

without eating. Tbe seat and greatest

will be one who can live without talking

CT There are no less than iTswLS
Free Masons ia the United 6utes,o"
which are said to be ia a floarishing

ETThe Austin Intelligencer says

Houston has consented to run for Governor

the Opposition ticket. '.

... ' rjuxtitts at

IT Among the canaioaies
os

Tennessee, Wm. II. Polk, a brother

Uie President Polk.

ET James Belt, one of "n.
Mammoth Cave, died in Kentucky, a few

ago, aged ninety-fon- r years. ,

ETThe Peterburgh (Va-- J I"1"",.
inates W. I Go-g-in for th rre"


